Religious Education

Religious Education Networking Session

Tuesday, July, Date, 1:30 PM; Henrita 106

Connect with other Friends who are active in First Day School and Quaker Religious Education for children, youth and adults. Share resources and ideas; Godly Play and Faith & Play; and a new resource available for subscription this fall, the Spiritual Deepening program. My working group is working on Spiritual Deepening and is familiar with this new program. We are very enthusiastic about it. We hope others want us to create excitement about this upcoming resource. We will include info about needing to subscribe to the program, rather than buying a book -- a new kind of resource.

Interest Group:
Sparkling Still: Using Books to Talk About Social Justice in First Day School

Tuesday, July, Date, 7 PM; Henrita, Room #102

The Sparkling Still First Day School (FDS) model uses quality children’s literature relevant to Quakers, Quaker history and testimonies to create FDS lessons for children ages 3 – 10 years old. Participants will be led in the process of creating FDS plans, using provided storybooks.

Godly Play®/Faith & Play TM

Thursday, July, 7th, 1:30 PM; Henrita 106

Godly Play® and Faith & Play TM acknowledge that God is active in children’s lives long before they begin religious education.

Join us and learn about this celebrated curriculum and its connections to story, play, and wonder!